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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Wm, A. Greaves, of Rochester,
N. Y., who epeot soma time here a few

tears ago, ia iu town on a visit to his
tViend.

W. J. Roberts has put a new front
ia the store house south of his resi-

dence. Whether he intends to usa it
Limself or to rent it we have not been
Informed.

Two or three wagon loads of
"pickers'have gone out into the coun-

try to camp out and pick blackberries.
They will have "gobs" of fun, and
will probably bag a few blackberries
and lots of rattlesnakes.

A bast ball match is contempla-
ted betweeu the employees of the Dem-

ocrat and Journal combined and those
of the Republican office, in Mcadville.
Col. ReUiuger says he is whittling out
paddles to stop the balls with.

Wru. Duscubury, ofNewtown, was

poisoned in some way or other, while
working in the hay-fiel- d last week.
Hi right hand and arm are badly swol-

len tsd inflamed. He has gone to his

Lome, in York State, for antidotes and
recuperation.

. WTliejCulver well, a little this side
of Went Hickory,' i now producing
about two barrels and a balf per day.

' A nrtftiA pdl ia iiciflflr nut down fihnllt
one-ha-lf mile this sido of Culver's.
Jamison A Manross lyve the contract
of puiting'dowu the well.

Rattlesnake of various dimensions
Jtave been killed at different times du-

ring the past week or two, by divers
individuals. We have heard of seve-

ral being killed that measured a yard
and a quarter in length, and having
teu to twelve raitlcs with them,

Forest Brass Band, or most of it,
ii practicing almost- constantly. If
the boys don't make good players, it
will not be for want of application.

; They play two or three tunes right
well, aud nave already a buy dollar
eugagviuuiiv uu nanus.

The weather is warm, and there is

no money to be made by denying it.
.1 I I 1 1some take woisney ana water, some

whiskey straight; and others water with
ice, as antidotes against the heat. We

. take ours in Soda Water, which can
be quaffed in all its purity, at the store
of Knox & Co.

.' We remarked a week or two ago
that we had heard no expression as to
whether Mr. Burton was to be called
back to this place another year or not.

. We have since heard that by reason of
'Wishes expressed by every member of

' the M. E. Church in this circuit, Mr.
Burton will remain with us another
year in the capacity of Pastor.

A campmeeting is being held at
Lickingville, which, we understand, is
well attended. On Sunday a large
party from town wont out. All was
reported to be going on in good shape.
Rev. Burton attended during the day,
no services being held in the M. E
Church in the morning. Regular ser
vices were held in the evening.

A lively fight is going on in Tl
tusville over the City Auditorship,
both candidates being Republicans,
The Herald supports M. Thomas M.
Smith, and the Courier supports R. D.
Fletcher. The papers are full of it,
and yesterday' Herald cautions the
people to look out for bribery from the
Fletcher party. It' most too hot for
much of such work.

Some person who appeared to be
anxlou to attend camp-meetin- g, bor
rowed a horse of Jacob Hood's on
Thursday night last we6k, while Mr.
Hood was asleep, and rode it out near
NewmanvUle. Mr, Hood wa worked
up a little about it, thinking his horse
bad been stolen, but it was brought in
on Friday safe and sound. This kind
of thing is getting a little monotonous
about here, and a demand for hemp
will probably be the upshot of the

A new way of gambling has appear-
ed in our midst, and of all odd ways
of filling your pockets or busting your
finances, it is the oddest. A chap goes
home and washes his feet, clean. Ho
then comes down town, mingles with
a crowd, and shortly begins to fold up
the end of his nose. Somn one notices
him at it, and propounds the conun-
drum : "Why that heavenward tenden-

cy of the nnsal organ T" Tho nose
twister answers that he smells feet. He
is then told that it is probably tho
effluvia from bis cwn worm-killer- s

that strikes his proboscis, whereupon
the party of the first part offers to bet
tho cigars, soda water, or whatever
elso happens to he for sale, that be has
the cleanest feet of the two. The oth-

er takes the bet. Umpires and smell-

ers are appointed, and feet stripped.
The party of the second part is always
beaten, because first party has washed
his feet the receutly-est- . Is there any
other nice little game that can he

made to pay cigars and drink for those
who are indisposed to buy their own?
Fetch 'cm on, and we'll air 'em.

On Monday evening, a week ago
after our paper was made up, and part-
ly pressed off, the following occurred,
and we consequently did not get it in
last week's paper:

Some time during the night some
thieves gobbled several shirts off the
dothes-Iin- e of C. D. Mabio; entered
the cellar of Wm. P. Neill, and eat up
several pies, leaving the plates, took
away several loaves of bread Bnd some
"garden truck ;" from thence they went
across to the depot, entered the freight
house by breaking a window, and got
away with 500 "toby" cigars. There
were a number of higher priced ones
in the the room, but the thieves evi-

dently had no light, and were probably
in a hurry. No clue to the peipetra-tor- s

has been found. If ever any one
it caught stealing in this section, we
wouldn't give five mills on tho dollar
for his carcass.

Wm.G.Sthofield, of Philadelphia
sends us another year's subscription,
and, among other things, says he would
like to hear oftener from the old part
of the couuty. We should like to ac-

commodate Mr. Schofiuld, as well as
the rest of our roaders. by lively com-

munications from every part of the
county, but we have the misfortune to
have correspondents who can not spare
time to write about every item of in-

terest that transpires. We hope to be
able before mauy weeks to present our
readers with live communications from
all over Forest every week. We have
a interesting letter from Fort Pitt this
week, and hope our correspondent
there will keep us duly posted of all
that transpires there.

A large well bus becu struck at
Enterprise, which produced 30 barrels
wheu started, nud produces about 100
barrels per day now. It is owned by
T. V. S. Moreau. A mortgage on the
farm on which this well is situated is
held by Mrs. Riddle of this place, and
it may eventually prove a paying
thing for her. Z. T. Shriver of this
place has a lcaso on Mrs. Riddle's farm
which joins the furm where the big
well is aud we hope to hear of his get-

ting a well similar to the Moreau well.
Several wells at Enterprise have been
pumping from 5 to 15 barrels for about
live years, and the striking of this big
one is a surprise to all. 11. A. Burt,
formerly of this place is iuterested in
some wells there.

It will be noticed by an advertise-
ment in another column, that some
party or other has relieved our friend
Seldon Whitman, of two horses. ' This
is a hard blow to Mr. Whitman, as he
is a hard working man, and is not able
to lose so much at once. Wo hopa
that au organization of a Horse Police
force will be had in our county for the
protection of horses &c. against thieves.
We have noticed that whenever such
an organization exists that thieves
give them a wide berth. No one knows
whose horses will go next, and it is to
the interest of all who own horses to
make a move in the matter. We sin-

cerely hope, that Mr. Whitman's horses
may be returned to him iu good condi-
tion, and the thieves brought to jus-

tice.
Baso Ball is being practiced on

Hunter's Island, every day (Sundays
excepted) by the boys and young men
of our place. They contemplate or-

ganizing immediately, and we may yet
have some match games here before
the season closes.

P. 8. Since tho above was in type
an organization has been effected. The
club is called "The Whooper-ups,- "

aud has elected the following officer:
President J. T. Dale.
Secretary Frauk Mabie.
Treasurer Geo. Sullivan.
Capt. 1st Nine H. W. Roberts.

Fresh arrival of Dress Silks,
Dress Goods, Trimmings, Notions.
and goods gouerally received this day
by Superior Lumber Co., Elm street.
011 od there. JO.?

Fort Pitt Communication.

Ed. Republican : Thinking thot
some item of news from this section
might prove interesting to your read-

ers, I have gathered up a few, and
send them to you bv tho "Fort Pitt
Mail Bug :"

One day last week, Mr. G. W. Dith-ridg-

Business Manager of tho Fort
Pitt Lumber Co., while giving direc-
tions to ono of his men, met with an
accident; his baud coming in contact
with the slash, causing an ugly, but not
dangerous wound.

Edward Warfel, of this place, was

badly injured tho latter part of last
week, from the effects of which he has
been unable to work since. In at-

tempting to throw a slab from tho cir-

cular to the cut-of- f saw, it came iu con-

tact with the bull-whee- l, rebounded,
and struck Mr. Warfel in the stomach.
He is coming around.

Messrs. Emery and Freeman seem to
be very unfortunate with their stock.
On Thursday last they had their third
animal killed on the Tram Road, all
having been killed within three weeks.

The driver, Win. Courier, narrowly
escaped wit!) Ins life. The track was

very wet, and the brake rod broko,
letting the car down swiftly against
the mules. The car was brokeu to
atoms, and the lumber scuttered for

sixty yards.
On Saturday a little child of Mr. G.

W. Emery narrowly escaped drowning.
It had fallen into the spring, and was
rescued by the timely arrival of Mr;
M. Donovan.

On Friday last the Fort Pitt Mill
turned out Twenty-on- e Thousaud feet
of clear Pine, Six Thousand feet of
Hemlock, Seventeen Thousand Five
Hundred Lath, and Eleven Hundred
Pickets. We consider this pretty fair
for one day's work.

You shall hear from me again soon.
Yours Ac, 8. L. C.

Will be a regular meeting of the
Temple of Honor on next Saturday
evening. A full attendance is desired.

Operations have again been sus-

pended at Ross Run, the operators be-

lieving that uo oil will be found in the
well they were working on. This
however, is not considered a fair test
of all the territory about there.

Mr. Sloan, of tho firm of Sloan A
Van Giesen has bought the house for-

merly occupied by Mrs. Savage and
Mrs. Hilands, ef the Hilaud heirs.
He will move his family to town about
the Grst of October. He will be wel-

comed by our townsmen.
The Petroleum Producers' report

for the month of July gives the aver-
age daily production as 14,725 bar-

rels, an increase of 1,040 barrels. The
j report shows a decrease in stocks in

iron tank of 22,789 barrels, aud an in
crease of 5,000 barrels at the wells.

Baixou'b Magazine for. Septem-

ber. The September number of this
j spirited Magazine is issued, and still

retains its interest aud originality.
For great variety we call it the best
monthly in the country. It always hoe
one sea story half a dozen love and
domestic tales, adventures of the most
excitable kind, and a long list of illus
trated articles. Only 15 cents per
copy, or $1.50 per year. Thomes ,&
Talbot, 63 Coiitrrcss street, Boston, are
the publishers.

Last week we published a comma
nication i'rem the Pittabuigh Female
College. We wish to speak a word in
its favor. We are not personally ac-

quainted with the school or teachers,
but judge from very complimentary no-

tices we see iu Pittsburgh papers, that
it must be u first cluss institution. .

Tli Cullege building is very happy
in its location, being very ceutral aud
easily accssible and still quite away
from the din and confusion of the noisy
city. The building itself is handsome,
commodious, healthy. The course of
study is full and liberal. The teach-
ers number over tweuty, aud have
been chosen with great discretion. The
charges are claimed to be less than any
school affording equal accommodations
and advantages. The total charges
for boarding, light, furnished and car-

peted room, fuel, church sitting, ten
piece washing each week, tuition in
the full English course und Latin, are
less than three hundred dollars a year.
Better than all else i the moral tone
prevuuing tho school. Dr. Pershiug
is one of the kindest and most affable
of men, making the pupil feel at home
iu his school from the first.

The Full term eommences Sep. 5.
Send to Rev. I. C. Pershing, D. D.,
Pittsburgh, Pu., for a catalogue.

Where did you get your Hewing
Machine?

At the Superior Lumber Co.'s Store,
Elm street. They sell the Singer Fam-
ily Machine for ?C5 in mr.iitlily pay-
ments and it is the only machine we
would use. Call and examine the
machine for yourself und they will
give you full iut'urruaticu in regard to
if. If St

Burlington.

Leaving the East and arriving at
Chicago or Indianapolis, how shall we
reach the Westt The best Line is ac-

knowledged to be the C, B. & Q.,
joined together with the B. A M. Rail-
road by the Iron Bridge at Burlington,
and called the Burlington Route.

The main line of the Route running
to Omaha, connects with the great Pa-

cific Roads, and "forms to-da-y the lead-

ing route to Cali forma. The Middle
Branch, entering Nebraska at Tlatts-mout-

passes through Lincoln, the
State Capital, anil will this year be
finished to Fort Kearney, forming the
shortest route across the Continent by
over 100 miles.

Another branch of the B. M., diverg-
ing at Red Oak, falls into a line run-

ning down tho Missouri through St.
Joe to Kansas City, and all Kansas.
Passengers by this route to Kansas,
see Illinois, Southern Iowa, and Mis-

souri, and, by a slight divergence, can
see Nebraska also.

Lovers of fine views should remem-
ber the Burlington Route, for its towus
"high-gleamin- from afar" its tree-fringe- d

steams Its rough bluffs and
quarries its corn-ocea- stretching
over the prairies further than eye can
reach.

Land-buyer- s will be sure to remem-
ber it, for they have friends among
tiio two thousand who have already
bought farms from Geo. S. Harris, the
Land Commissioner of the B. & M.

R. R. at Burlington, Iowa, or among
the four thousand honie-stcader- s and
preemptors who last year filed claims
in the Lincoln land office, where "Un-

cle Sam is rich enough to give us nil
a farm."

The Reason Why. The immediate
causo of premature fadiug or blauch-in- g

of the hair is an obstruction of
the oil vessels which afford the color-
ing matter. The remote causes may
be general ill health, trouble of mind,
etc. Hencein order to restore its natur-
al color and beauty the oil vessels

must be restored to their normal con-

dition. It is on this principle that
Nature's Hair Restorative iscompund-ed- ,

and it has proved a complete suc-

cess, wherever faithfully applied. It
is not a poisonous dye, consequently
the effort is gradual, and in severe ca-

ses two cr three bottles are necessary
to produce the desired result. See ad-

vertisement. 18-2- t

Book Binding.

. We are agent for as good a book-binder- y

as there is anywhere. We are
prepared to do all the binding which
muy be brought to us, at low rates,
and satisfaction guaranteed. Ssmples
can be seen at this office.

For Sale. The house and lands
known as the "Christie Property," lo-

cated at Irvinton, Warrcu County Pa.,
are for sale. Terms cash or approved
security. - Apply to

John A. Dale,
President Tioncsta Savings Bank,

Tionesta, Pa.

Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Saw mill
men, Oil men, and other citizens of
Forest county, who are in want of any
thing in the Hardware line, should go
to Andrews & Co., Tidioute They
have the largest stock in this section
of the country. They are making and
repairing all kinds of Machinery and
Saw mill castings at short notice

50,000 lbs Wool Wanted,
At Hilbronner & Co.'s, for which the
highest price in goods or cash will be
paid. ' They have just received the
agency for an Eastern Hou&e, and
want all the woo) they can possibly
get. Take your wool there and get
good prices.

Williamsport Dickinson Semina-
ry a first class school for both sexes,

V illiuiusport, Pa. Fall session opens
Aug. 24, 1871. For catalogues ad
dress, W. Lee Spottswood, D. D.,
President.

For Sale. One 20 Horse Power
Thaber Engine aud Boiler iu good '
der. Inquire of D. S. Knox, ..

f. Tionesta, P

A II. Suckle, Cashier Tionesta
Savings Bauk, has been appointed
agent for the celebrated " Ionian Line
Ocean Steamers," at this place. Any
person desirous of going to Europe or
bringing friends to this country, will
do well to call on Mr. Steele, who will
furnish them with all the information,
required.

M. P. Jeuks, Jeweller, Mcadville,
Pa., is selling Watches, Jewelry,
Chains, Diamond &c, at 20 per cent,
below marked prices. Several of our
citizens have patronized him, and find
him "square." Give him a call. His
establishment is on the corner of Wa-

ter and. CVstnot Jr't, fa CVillnm block.

puoPOSED
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITU-

TION OF PENNSYLVANIA.
JotmJT nKHOLUTIOS

Proponing an amendment to tho Constitu-
tion of Pennsylvania.

fte it Jirxnlvnl fty the Senate nml ITnuxe
of Jleprenentatii vs of the Commonn-etilt- ofI'rnn'ijli.art.a in Uenerat Aaaemliti) met,
That tlio following amendment nrtlicCoii-Mtitutio- n

of thin Commonwealth le pro-
poned to tlio people tor their adoption or
rejection, pursuant to thfi provisionsof the
tenth article thereof, to wit:

AMENDMENT.
Strlkeonttho Sixth Section of tho Sixth

Artieln of the Cnnxti'iitioii, and insert in
lieu thereof tho following:

"A IStnte Treasurer shall chofcn 1V
tho (pntlitied s of the Slate, at such
timed anil for Much term of servieo as shall
be prescribed by law."

JAMES II, WF.nn,
Speaker of the House of Iteprenentntivei.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
Speaker of the Sennto.

Approved tho fifteenth day of Juno,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sevonty-on- e.

JXO. W. fJEAUY.
Prepared and eertitied for publication

pursuant to the Tenth Article of th Con-
stitution. F. JORDAN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Office Seeretiiryof the Commonwealth. I

llarrisburg, July 5th, 1.171. J
15in':l

PENNSYLVANIA CEN-
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER 11 P. P. Sunday May
1, 1870, Train arrive at and leave the

Union Depot, corner of Waxhinton and
Liberty atrcot, an follows:

ARRIVE.
Mall Train, l.:W) A in : Kant Line, 12.12 a

tn i Well's accommodation No. 1, tl.i!0a in"
Itrinton accommodation No 1, 7.M a m;
Wall's accommodation No 2, R.5.ia m Cin
cinnati xpre a in j Johnstown ac-
commodation W.fiO am; Braddock's ac-
commodation No I, 7.00 pin; Pittsburgh
express 1.30 p m; Pacific express 1.50 p in ;

vaii8 aceonimooiition io ;i, z.iio p ni ;
Hoinewood accommodation No 1,9.55 pin;
Wall a accommodation No 4, 5.50 p mj
lirinton accommodation No 2, 1.10 p m;
Way Passenger lO.liO p ni.

DEPART.
Southern express 5.20 a m ; raclfie Ex-

press 2.40 a m ; Wall's accommodation No
1. 6.30a m : Mail Train 8.10 a m ; Krinton'g
accommodation 1 1.L'O a rn ; liraddock's ac-
commodation Nnl.fi. 10 p m; Cincinnati
exprens p in ; wall s accommodation
N 2, 11.51 a in ; Johnstown accommodation
4.05 p in ; HoinewoiMl accommodation No
I, o.no p m ; Kniladelplna express 3..KI p m;
Wall accommodation NoR,:i.05p in; W all'a
accommodation No 4, CO.") p ill ; Fast Lino
7.40 p in; Wall's No 5, 11.00 p in.

The Church Trains leave Wall's Station
every Sunday at 9.05 a. in., reaching Pitts-
burgh at 10.05 a. in. Returning leave Pitts-
burgh at 12.50 p. in., and arrivo at Watl'a
Station at 2.10 p. in.

Cincinnati express leaves daily. South-
ern express daily except Moi. jay. All oth-
er Trains daily, except Sunday.

For further Information aply to
W. II. BECKWIT1I, Agent.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will not assume any Risk for llaggngu ex-
cept for Wearing Apparel, and limit their
rsponsibility to Ono Hundred Dolla' 'val-
ue All baggage exceeding that a ount
In value will le at the risk of the mer,
unless taken by special contract.

A. J. CASSAl
Goneral Superintendent, Altoona Pa.

Well' Curltolic Tablet.
For Cougts, . Colds and Hoarseness,

These Tablets present tho Acid ih Com-
bination with other efficient remedies, iu a
popular form, for the Cure of all throat
and lung diseases. Hoarsouoss and UN
ceration of the throat are Immediately re-
lieved, and statements are constantly be-
ing sent to tho proprietor of relief in cases
of Throat difficulties of vears standing.

CAUTION lZVJ.ie Tablets; don't let other (foods be palmed
off on vou in their place.

John Q. Kellog, 34 Piatt St., N. Y.' Sole
Agent. Sold by Druggists, Price 25 cents
a box. 12-- It

SLOAN & VAN GIESEN.

BLACKSMITHS
AND

WAGON-MAKER- S.

Cornor of Church and Elm Streets,

TIONESTA, 3?A.
This firm is prepared to do all work In

iu line, aud will warrant everything done
at their sh pa to give uatiHlaction. Par-
ticular attention given to

iioii.se..siioi:ix,
Give them a trial, and you will not re-
gret it. 13-l- y.

OnirTO0H5Tt"ff;

ENGINES,
13, lO, H HOUSE POWER,

WITH OR WITHOUT

LINK AND COVERNOR.

BOILERS,
21, 11, 12 and lO II. 1.

LOCOMOTIVE STYLE.

JO, 2G, 22, and 18 II. P.,

STATIONARY TUBULAR

K. BRETT SON, ACTS

Room No. 2, Chaso Stewart' Block,

S6-S- TiTUSVILLE, PA.

T1IK CKI.KI1KATKI)

WARREN RANGE,
With its Special Attachments, the

PUMPING SHAKING GRATE,

WARMING CLOSET AND FENDER

Is celebrated for its Reliability, Slinpllo-it- v,

Kcomunv and Convenience.
FULLER, WA KEN & CO

MANl'FACIXBKBa,
230 Water St., New York.

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

afe vf m

Contain no LAC SULPHUR Xo
SUGAR OF LEAIJXo L fTH-
AR GXo XURATE OF SIL-
VER, and is entirejy free from the
Poionout and Henlth-deMroyin-

Drugs used in other Hair I'repara-Hons- .

Transparent and clear as crystal, it will
not soil tne tlnpMt fabric, perfectly SAKE,
CLEAN and HFFICI ENT desideratum
LONO SOUGHT FOR AND FOUND AT
LAST I

It restores and prevents the Hair from
becoming Gray, imparts a soft, glossy ap-
pearance, removes Dandruff, is cool and
refreshing to the head, checks the Hair
from falling off, and restores it to a great
extent when prematurely lost, prevents
Headaches, cures all humors, cutaneous
eruptions, and unnatural heat. AS A
DRESSING FORTIIE II A III IT IS THE
BEST AliTD LE IN THE MARKET.

Dlt. G. SMITH, Patentee, Aver, Mass.
Prepared only by PROCTER HHOTH-ER- S,

Gloucester, Mas. The genuine is
put up in a panel hottlo, mndo expresslv
for it, with the namo of tho articlo blown
in tho glass. Ask your Druggist for
Nature's Hair Restorative, and tako no
other.

two three cent stamps to
Procter Brothers for a "Treatise on .the
Human Hair.-- ' Tho information it con-
tains is worth $5i 0,00 to any person.

AGENTS WANTED FORTIIE

tJJJISTORY OF THE
ft WAR III EUROPE
It contains over 150 flno engravings of

Battle Scenes and Incidents in the War,
and is the only FULL, AUTHENTIC and
OFFICIAL history of that great conflict.
Agents are meeting with unprecedented
success selling from 20 to 40 copies per dav
and it is published in both English and
Ocnnnn.
Pfl MTinNInrnr,or histories aro being

HU I I Ull circulated. See that the book
you buy contains 150 lino engravings and
TOO pages, Send for circulars A see our
terms, and a full description of tho work.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING
CO., Phila., Pa. 15- -, t

M0WER & REAPER

tmpnmdG for t8?C.

MANUFACTURED BY

AKltOX, OHIO.

This Machine, liaa novor competed at
any National or State Fair, or great trial,
without navniK received tne first i'renii
um, a' ' has been awarded a greator num-
ber of lata than anv other machine now
befoi j public,

FOR SALE BY

D. S. KNOX,
Tionesta, Pa.

X L REVOLVERS I

Tlio New X L Revolver, No. 1 0

Cal., No. 2 Cat., short, No. 3 0

Cal., long, No. 4 38-1- Cat., for Pocket
Revolvui s, are uimurKimeil. They use the
ordinary Copper Cartridge and are beauti
ful in auapu auu IiuIhii.

THE BALLARD DERRIXGER,
41-1- Cal., has no equal as a Dorringor.

Full and complete stock of
Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Ammuni-
tion and Sportsmen's Goods,

Manufactured by

JIKUWIX V HLXKUIIT,
8:1 Chambers and 05 Iteade Streets,

Send for Catalogue, .NEW YORK.
ll-4- t.

JURUBEBA.
Is a South American plant that li.ui been

used lor many yours by the medical
faculty of those countries with wonderful
ellicacy, and is a Sure and Perfect Remedy
for all ijiseitsea of tho

Liver and Koleon, Enlargement or Ob-
struction of intestines, Urinary,

Uterine, or Abdominal Organs,
Poverty or a w ant of Itlood,

or Remittent
Fevers, Iullamullou ot

the Liver, Urnpsy,
Kliigiiisli Circu-

lation of the
IMood, AbscoHses, Tumors, Jaundice,
Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Ague and Fever, or
their Concomitants.

Dr. WELLS' Extract of JURUBEBA

la a most perfect aHorutivo, ami ia olTered
to thu public as a great invigorator and
remedy tor all impurities of'llio blood, or
for organic wcakm with their alUtiidant
evils. For tlio foregoing complaints

Dr. WeUs' Extract ofJurubeba
is confidently recommended to every
family us a household remedy, and ithould
lie Irccly taken iu all derangements ol tho
HVStOIII v.
"it is NOT A I'll YSIC - It ii not. what is

popularly called a IU'lTI'.KS, nor is It in-

tended as such ; but is simply a powerful
alterulive giving health, vitfor aud tone to
all the vital l'T' ui, aud auiuiattm and forti-llesa- ll

weak and Ivuiph.ilic temperaments.
JolIN U. KKl.l.ooti, pluil St., Saw

York. Solu Audit for tho United Stall.
Price Ono iiollur per bottle. Scud lor
Circular. lj-- lt
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WHOSKsiifTerintrshave been
and wbosa

cases require prompt treatment t r4r
ezistenc deairabltt

If yon are suffering, or hart ralTr
from involuYitary discharges, what effoot

does i( produce on your general health?
Do you feel weak, debilitated, easily tiredf
Does a little extra exertion produce pal-

pitation of the heart T Does your li vi r, or
urinary organs, or yourkidneys, froquent-- y

get out of order? Is your urine some-

times thick, milky or flocky, or is it ropy
m settling? Or doc a thick ffktim riso t

tho top? Or is a sediment at tho bottom af-

ter It has stood awhile? Do you liar
spells of short brcathingor dispepsia? Ar
your bowels constipated? Do you hare
spells of frainting, or rushes of blood
the head ? Is your memory impared ? Ia
your mind constantly dwelling on thU
subject? Doyoufeel dull, listless, moping,
tired of company, or.lile? Do you wink
to be left alone, away from everybody ?

Does any little thing make you auvrt or

Jump? Is your sleep broken or rontffesa?

Is the lustre of your eye as brilliant?
The bloom on your cheek as bright? !
you eiuoy yourself iu society as well ? D
you pursue your business with the sara
energy ? Do you feel as much confidence
n yousclf? Aro your spirits dull and flag.

ging, given to lite of melancholy ? If ,

do not lay It to your liver or dyspepsia.

Have you restless nights? Your back

weak, your knees weak, and have but lit

tlo appetite, and you attribute tkia ta

pepsiaor

Now, reader, e, yMereal "4ai- -

oases badly cured, and sexual excessea, are
all capable of produclna weakness of tht
generative organs. The organs of genera

tion, when in perfect health, make the maa
Did you ever think that those hold, defi-

ant, energetic, persevering, successful bu
iness-me- n are always those whose genera-

tive organs are In perfect health? To
never hear such mon complain of being
melancholy, of nervousness, of palpluUloa
of the heart. They are never afraid thsr
cannot succeed In business j they don't

sad and discouragod ; they arealways
polite and pleasant In the company of la-

dies, and.look you and them right ia the
face none of your downcast looks or any
meanness about them. I do oat meam

tnose who keep the organs Inflated by
running to excess. Those will not only
ruin their constitutions, but alt
they do business with or tr.

How many men, frera badly'enre dis-

eased, from tho effocts of self-abus- e and
excess, have brought aliout that state of
woaknoss In thoso organs that has reduced

the gencal system so much as to produce

almost every other disease Idiocy, lunacy,
paralysis, spinal affections, suicide, and al-

most every other form of disease which

humanity ia heir to, and the real cause ef
the trouble scarcely ever suspected a4
have doctored forall but the rlgkt one.

Disoasos of these organs reqnire lie use

of a Diuretic. IIKLMHOLD'tf FLUI
EXTRACT UUCI1U is the great Diuretic,

and ia a certain cure .for diseases of the
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organ-

ic Weakness, Female Complaints, Gener-

al Debity, ami all disea.io8 of tho Urinary
Organs, whether existing In Male or Fe-

male, from whatever cause originating,

and no matter of how long standing.

If no treatment Is submitted te,

or Insanity may ensuo. Oar

flesh and blood are supported from these

health and happiness,sour os, and the

asd that of Posterity, depends

prompt use of a reliable remedy.

Helmbold's Extract Bucho, established

upward of llears, prepared by II. T.

I1KLMHOLD, Druggist, 694 Broadway.

New York, and 104 Ssuth 10th Streo',
Philadelphia, Pai Pnii per bott'e
or fl bottles tor f?.50, delivered to any

Isold by all Drugseslseverywhsre

N ARE flEVTINE tTTLFS
DONE TP IN STK1. ENGUA VKD

Wrapper, fao smile of my Chemical Ware-
house, and signed H. T. H BLM BfL.


